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Mounting interest is displayed
here and in nearby cities in forth-coinin- g

attraction for Saturday
nieht at 8 o'clock in the Assembly
Auditorium. This will be an or-

gan recital by Cyrus Daniel, of
Nashville. Tenn., a fellow in the
American Guild of Organists who
holds degree of Mus. M. from. Yale
I'niversity.

The Saturday night program will
feature the Bach Toccata
and Fugue its first rendition on a

Hammond organ in this vicinity,
For its performance the tonal

resources of the Assembly's Ham-
mond organ have been enlarged,
insuring ample variety for a full
evening's entertainment from the
instrument.

Other numbers include an ar-

rangement of "'Sheep May Safely
Craze." from the Birthday Cantata
by the same composer; a Suite in F
by Corelli, a transcription of the
.Nocturne from Mendelssohn's Mid-

summer Night's Dream music and
several short characteristic pieces.

Daniel will be assisted by two
nit mbers of the Lake Junaluska
quartet. Kathorine Fryer, soprano,
ul Nashville, anil Frank Love, bari-
tone, of Atlanta. They will be
heard in separate solos, as well as
in a duet.

Daniel is Director of Music at
Vanderliilt University and choir-
master ul First Presbyterian
Church. Nashville. During the
Assembly season he is organist and
Director of Music at the Lake Juna-
luska Assembly.

A graduate oi Shurtlitl' College.
lton Illinois, he holds advanced

denies from Nurt hwesleru anil
Yale I nnersil ies. Hi' studied
abroad with York Mow en, Knyal
Academy of Music London, and
lo.-c- lionnel. late nr"anisl :,l

Saint Kuslache, Paris.
For a number of years he was

head of the department of Theory
and Composition at Lawrence Con-
servatory. Applelon, Wisconsin. He
plays the violin and viola, and was
formerly a member ol the Nash-
ville Symphony Orchestra u

experienced director and composer.
.Mr. Daniel has written in the larger
forms (or orchestra, strin;; quartet.
piano, organ and voice. His hob- -

hies are photography, wood-work- -

ing and gardening,.
Mrs. Daniel shares his musical

interests, singing in his choirs as
well as being active in civic and
social circles in Nashville.

NO FLOWER LOVER

The table setting shown above is ideal for a party luncheon
being given for the new bride or a bride-to-b- It gives sugges-
tions for center decoration.-- , that are most unusual.
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N. C. Burley Crop
Greater This
Year, Says USDA

The I'. S. Agriculture Depart-
ment estimates this year's North
Carolina hurley tobacco crop is
larger than last year's though for
the hurley-producin- g states as a
whole production is on" one per
lent from last season.

The Associated Press report of
the USD A estimates said North
Carolina is producing 18.200. 000
pounds of burley (his year, com-
pared lu lasl year's 17,304.000.

However, production in Ken- -

lucky and Tennessee is oil' this
year.

The estimate of the 194!) crop!
in all hurley states is $594.r)(5.0()0
pounds, compared to last vear's
(!1'0. 902,000.

imlicnted crop of burley and
fluc-curc- d tobacco combined for
the nation is 2.025.000.000 pounds

about two per cent greater than
last year's. The overall increase.
ll:e I'SDA says, is due lo the pro-
duction of flue-cure- which is up
lo .155.1)00 000 pounds, compared"
lu last year's 1.090,000.000.

The expectation for life of Amer-
icans at (i5 now is 13 3 years.
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wilt lint some new changes in
QU1NCY, Mass. U. P. t A re- - their old stamping grounds. Im-

ported tulip thief in Merrymount the Community Development Pro-par- k

brought police racing to the gram has been working for nearly
scene. They seized a man oh his six months.
hands and knees in the tulips. He One of these change-- - they will
wasn't stealing flowers, he insisted, see when they come io the church
He was just a fisherman out look- - for services and sit on the new
ing for night crawlers. pews that were installed recently.

Canning Supplies rauifcockTAiL 22c
SUR JELL pkg. 12c 303 Can Cheese Coaled

KERR LIDS pkg. 11c Shoe String Potatoes 2 - 25c
' 80 Count While

CERTQ bottle 23c PAPER NAPKINS, pkg. 10c
PARA WAX lb. 19c

'

BALL VACU SEAL LIDS 25c
MAYONNAISE pt. 33c

""r"' " BAKER'S z. Bar
PINT JARS doz. 71c CHOCOLATE 42c

SUGAR CSS 10 lb. hag 8c
FLOUR 25 lb. Print Bag MEATS

WESTERN BRED $2.09
Rib

PRIZE WINNER SI. 93 BEEF STEW lb. 29c
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SL69 Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

Loin End

PORK

Colored

4 lbs. 65c

I lb. 33c

$1.47

Homecoming Day-Se- t

For Aug. 7

In Iron Duff
By MRS. HOY MKDFOHD
Mountaineer Correspondent

August 7 will be Homecoming
Day for the folks who used to live-i-

Iron Duff.
They'll get together with their

former neighbors for a day of fel-
lowship at the Antioch liuplist
Church.

The morning worship services
will open the program, with the
Itev. 1,. J. Rogers. the pastor,
preaching the sermon.

After dinner on Hie grounds,
there will be music and brief talks
by sonic of the people who have
come back to visit their lormer
home community.

An invitation is extendi d to
everyone who once lived in the
community.

The lormer Iron Dull citizens
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Ann pagi: salad
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ROAST .. .. lb. 49c
2 Large

23c i Blocks

OLEOMARGARINE, lb. 37c
1
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PURE LARD

LIPTON'S TEA

16-o- z. Jar

BLACKBERRY PRESERVES 2 for 39c
Look who's moving into to

5
Jff Large Box

29c
tarse Box

Silver Dust 30c
Bath Size

Lux Soap 2 for 23c
pcgular

Lux Soap 3 for 25c

RcRnlar

for
3 27c
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It's the fnVndlv neighbors f
TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 15c

KARO SYRUP 5 lb. pail 55c

lOHNSON'S WAX

2 Pints ... 89c 2 Quarts ...

DUDLEY FISHER'S new
i
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Twice A Wool, Tn The MoH"CeminIy tuuocuble fellow!".
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